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JAPAN PRESENTS HER FIRSTml '

WOMAN AVIATOR 'ill .
' Announcing the Arrival

. ... of a very ch6icWoman's Realm TO ALEXANDER MARTIN
Weddings, Club . Meetings

Card Parties; Personals itortmejnt of
Telephone - 100!

Daughters of American Revolu-

tion Honor Memory of Sol-

dier And Statesman '

PLACED IN COURTHOUSE

for the successful handling of any
emergency or large undertaking that
may face the club jmen of

Beautiful
Dresses

Naomi WhiteAeld. --Vice president.
Miss Ruth WhUeUeld, secretary, and
Mrs. W. S., iftre, treasurer.

After the business seslon, a de-

lightful music program was render-
ed y' Misses Helen

Stewart.' Neveivn Martin. Iluth
WhlleHcld. Pnnllne Trent. Virginia
Younts, Lula Mae Simpson and Mrs.
Hire.

u x n .vii s

Mrs. Matma Entertains.
Mrs. John t. Watson .charmingly

complimented her sisters and guests.
Mesdames Herbert Hawklns.rof

Pa., and t'arlisle Bassltt. of
Pittstun, Pa., and Miss Kubv Voung.At thje close of the program

rial hour followed, in which musical oriae-ele- ct of the month, at a very
were delightful bridge party yesterdaycontests were held. Prises

awarded to Misses Lula Mae Simp- - afternoon at the Hylmore Tea room.
Nina tables were arranged for ihe

I. A. R. Katertalae--
.

' Immediately following the unvell-- ,
Inir ceremonies of the Alexander
Xln memorial tablet, which took pi

' yesterday afternoon In Ihe eonrt-- ,
house. Mrs. Martin llas and Mrs.

. K. W. Myers were Joint hostesses to
the delegates to the state U. A. It.

ri eonvemion. which has been In session
in Hlfh Toicit. the members of the
local chapter, and all other relatives
of Alexander Martin, at a beautiful
tea at the home of Mrs. Douglas, on
McAdoo strtft.

The entire home was beautifully
decorated for Ihe occasion. In the
reception hall white chryjanthe:
mums were artistically arranged. In
the library yellow chrysanthemums
were used, and In the dining room th
decorations were of rei ind white
dahlia, the P. A. H. colors. The
centerpiece was a graceful arrni,'e-- v

t

meat of these flowers.
Sirs. J. Sterling Jones welcomed

the guests at the front dior. and Mrs.
Dorian Blair presented them to the
receiving line, which wss composed.
of Mrs. Myers. Mrs. Douglas. Mrs. C
W. TiUett. of Charlotte, the Incon'
tats regent. Mrs. J. M. Mlllifcan. the

; regent of the Greensboro . chapter,
"Mrs. Albion Millls. regent of ihe
.High Tolnt chapter. Mrs. R. U Plck- -

Poiret Twill

and Velvets

Compelling values

$25.00 and
$29.75

son and Mary Causey.
A color scheme, suggestive of Hal-

loween, was carried out In tha con-
tests, as well as la the trtrfpling
course of refreshments, which was
served.

The officers elected for club No.
! were: President, Miss Kvelyn
Hire; vice president. Miss Juanlta
lAiti...,- ..p. i.rt lia Klv. Pen

games, and at the conclusion ot the
afternoon, the prise fur high score,
a boudoir candle holder and candle,
were awarded Mrs. Hsrold Carpen-
ter. Mrs. Hawkins was given a
pretty bridge bag and Mrs; Bassltt
a Hnen guest towel. To Miss Toung
she gave 'half doxen allver tea
spoons.

A delicious course of frosen fruitnington, and treasurer. Miss Kvelyn
(ilascock. Misses Yvonne P.umley, salad, cheese straws, wafers, al

nnie Klvnt. Klltsbeth Ay- - monds and coffee were served
.r. lusniia Dillon Evelvn tilascock Mrs. Watson's guests. In addition

to her honorees. were; Mtsstea Nel-
lie Muse, of High Point: Margaret
(..old. Katherine l.ee Lone. Olftire

ths flees of patriotism
by honoring the memory of one of
the nation's founders, a North Caro-
linian, the Daughters of this Ameri-
can Revolution of this state, shortly
before S o'clock yesterday alternonn
unveiled a bronie tablet In honor i.f
Alexander Martin,, the tablet being
placed on the west wall .t the en-
trance to the county courthous frum
the West Market atreet side end
being erected by the Alexander Mur-ti- n

chapter of High Point.
The unveiling of the tablet io a

great soldier and 'statesman of the
revolutionary war days ame ts'n,
climax to a two days' conterencn In
High Point of the .North Carolina
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, and waa witnessed by tha dele-
gates to the conference and by mem-
bers o the High Point and local
chapter.

The unveiling address waa deliv-
ered by Martin F. Douglas, a lineal
descendant of Alexander Martin. vho
was. a colonel In the revolutionnr)
war.v a member of the federal as-
sembly that framed the constitution
of the I'nlted States, six times gov-
ernor of North Carolina. United
States senator and a man of let-
ters.

The beautiful memorial tablet wrv
accented In. behalf, of the collateral
descendants of Alexander Martin and
of the commissioners of this county.
In his unveiling address Mr. Doug-la- a

ssld:
"Tls.ls no less a monument to the

Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion than It is to the man you com-
memorate. For It la Just and proper
to applaud the exploits of men of
action: but they who rear a monu-
ment to perpetuate the record of a

and Kvelyn Hire, gave a delightful
mustral prourani. and the prises In
the musU-a- contests were awarded
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l'lllon und Miss Kv- - LStRfTord, Frances Sha. Margaretto Miss Jnanitii
eljn titaseook.

The witch pot containing musical COHEN'S
Succoiaor to McArthur'a.

questions caused much merriment.
Cream, rake and randy- ere served:

snnner. l.uuan nranni, rva oiain-haok- ,

Oatheiine HyUon, Mary Beall.
Sara Irvin. Marjorle FauleonerH Mar-gar-

Mulr. Julia4 t.old. Katherine
Keith. . Peart Humphrey. Lillian
Brandt. Jessie Keith. Cm ro lee if lam-heth- ,

Klixabeth ArmMroni and Mau-rin- e

Moore, and Mesdamea R.

Bren, Jr.," Kugene Kykes, K. b.
Bain, Jr.. TWopaniel Lewis, O. K
Fleming:. Charles Blake, Holmes
lenn. Jf.hn Stone. William Stone, Jd.
George Wood. Oouglas Conkwrtght.
Ralph Armfleld. Leonard While. Har-
old Carpenter: Kujene Patterson,
James King, and Miss Myrtle Preyer.

m

' ens, secretary of the High Point
' chapter, and Mrs. Galon, of Xew
'Bern. Mrs. Joseph Morehead assist-
ed In receiving In the reception hall.

In the dining room Mrs. E. P.
t "Wharton and Mrs. John N. Staples
yeured tea. and sandwiches tea and

.minta were served by Misses Kath-
leen Price and Marguerite Meadows.
Troien punch was served In Ihe re-

ception hall by Misses Era Stain- -
back and Jessie Myers.

About It women called during the
' afternoon.

i
i
I
m
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liy PffniUoa (tanged.
At a meeting of the eiecutiv

hoard of the oily federation of clubs
and representatives from the affili-

ated clubs at the O. Henry Wednes-
day morning, the question of thv
work of the city federation for the
coming year waa discussed at length,
and the following resolution adopted:

"Renolved. thl ths presnt organ-
isation of the cfty JederatioV be
changed and modified, and that In the
future the presidents of the affiliated
clubs be considered a federated
council before, which th different
clubs may bring from time to time
matters affecting all the club women
of tha ctty. That tha presidents
choose a presiding officer from
among theJr own number and effect
such organisation as they think
necessary; but that for this year Mrs.
Blanche Lamb be askrd to serve as
president of the council.

It Is understood that there arm no
dues to ba assessed from the clubs,
anlesa some matter shoojd arise that
the council should deem of sufficient
Importance to call upon the clubs
for financial support.

The council of presidents will mere-
ly be a sort of steering committee

Mantle Ratrrtalara.
I The Katherine Rankin Music clubs

i snot with Miss Katherine Rsnktji
for the first meetings of the

J year, at which time officers were
, elected.
t - The officers for club No. 1 are:
J Mas Pauline Trent, president; Miss

heroic event or erect- a tablet to In-

spire the coming generation of men
with the patriotism, courage, the

or those who have goneHiss Hyodo Is first woman In Japan to receive aviator's license.

symptoms end treatment." Tha
usual business was attended to, and
a delightful social hour was held.

before, are scarcely less to-b- e com-

mended.
'Men may perform deeds, but only

historians can preserve them. The
pagea of an ordinary history may
be burned or destroyed or forgotten."!&3e tbi

talk the poem was read by Mrs. W.
K. Allen.

Yellow and .white chrysanthe-
mums were used for decoration and
a salad course and coffee were
served. .

Mrs. E. Jy Justice, of California, a
former member, was the onfy guest
of the club for 'the afternoon.

Hevlewrrra Club Hear ml tCurwpe.
The meeting of the Reviewers' club

yesterday afternoon might be called
a red letter day in Its history. A de-
parture mas made from the usual
program and the study hour was
given to two Greensboro women who
have recently traveled in Kurope.
Mrs. E. P. Wharton moat charmingly
entertained the club with an account
of her trip serosa the Atlantic In the
elegantly appointed' Homeric, and of
the many places of interest visited In
Prance, Belgium, Holland, England
and Scotland.

Miss Coleman, a member of the
faculty of the North Carolina college,
followed with a graphic description
of her experiences and observations
In central Europe and the near east,
to which she was sent as a member
of a commission to report on some of
the American relief organizations in
those countries,

A happy close to the meeting was
the enjoyment of delightful refresh- -

' b warily
it.BW benefited by mcwjanntar

Mlsa Lindsay Hostess.
Miss I.tzxte Lindsay waa hostess

last night at a dinner party to sev-

eral of her friends. Covers were laid
for Mrs. M. E. Berry, Mrs. Gregory
Frailer and Mrs Garland Daniel,
and an evening of rook followed the
dinner.

MICKSV VAPORUB

A NEW PUMP
Of otter brown suede, Colonial style, with
thorn suede trimmings." Very dressy and
very smart-t- he very newest thing out
leather Cuban heel.

$10.00
Also a new Kaffor tid pump with patent
kid trimmings; round toe, and walking
heel topped with rubber. One of the pret

3tar mmjm thai Ym

but the work of a historian who
In bronie Is imperishable.

Down the agea to the fartherest
stretches of time thla monument will
be a continual incentive and Inspi-
ration to virtue in tha present."

The ceremonies opened with the
singing of America. Masters Hous-
ton Hlatt and Carter Wood Ferries
pulled the strings and two American
flags were drawn to tha side, the
tablet then being In full view of the
delegatea and visitors present The
tablet Inscription reads:

1740 1107
In Memory of

ALEXANDRE MARTIN
Six times Governor of North Carolina

Colonel in the Wr of the

Harmony Cisib Meeting Peatpaaed.
The Harmony club, which was

scheduled to meet this afternoon, will
not meet until next Friday. It will
then meet with Miss Luclle Boone, at
her home on Summit avenue. The
hostess for the meeting then will be
Miss Boone and Miss Regina Beck.

ments served to the guests by the tiest creations of the season.

Baelnees Men Tm Baslneas Wosaen.
The fiuslness and Professions!

Woman's club at the Woman's club
last night heard talks by Julian
Price, on insurance. J. W. Simpson,
on bsnklng. and CharlfS A. Hlnes, on
building and loan. Mr. Price ex-
plained several forma of Insurance of
special Interest to women. Mr. Simp-
son, who said that the world's first
savings bank was started In Rath,
England, by woman, explained the
different departments of a bank, arid
Mr. Hlnes outlined the principles of
building and loan. He said that the
building and loan associations were
building 300 houses In Greensboro
this year. Mrs. Dorothy Hayden had
charge of the program and of the
singing. i

gracious nosiess or me artemoon,
Mrs. H. E. Cartland. $8.00

Free Clinic Pr Children.
The regular Friday clinic for In-

fants and children, of age

Wraps That Am New
and

Lovely and Different
American Revolution

Member ot the Federal Assemblywill be held this afternoon from three! Help the Cripple Children Cripple
Children Week.

Send name and address of Cripple Children In Guilford County
under sixteen years ot age to Mrs. William Johnson, lit North
Elm Street. Phone 4I(. ,

m

I Wama Delegate Ceavestttoa
At the meeting of Asheboro-Pear- -

to rour o ciocg at tna T. w. c A. hut.
One of the physician of tha elty will
be In charge, assisted hy Miss Mary
Horry, Infant hygiene nurse.

Peptaaalat Clan Meete Today.
There will he a meeting of tha

Peptomlst club at the T. W. C. A. at
10 ntlnutes before 1 o'clock f lis aft-
ernoon. Lunch' will' be served and
every member has been urged to b
present.

in, Sevtt Henaeed- -

Mrs. Charles Scott, of Ashevllle.
sister of Mrs. R. M. Penny, was the
guest of honor Wednesday sfter-noo- n

when Mrs. R. B. Denny gave a
pretty bridge party at her home on
West Market terrace.

The living room waa charmingly
decorated with yellow and whlto
chrysanthemuma. and a color note
of pink and lavendar waa used In
the dining room, cosmos and agger-atu-

being artistically arranged.
Those playing were Mesdamea J.

W. Brawley. Q. S. Ferguson. H. 1
Coble. W. P. Bynum. C. H. Denny.
T. W. Jones. Clarence True. R. M.
Denny. Reld Perkins, E. D. Kuykea-dal- l.

Miss Srhenck. guest of Mrs.
Bynum. and the honor guest. The
prise for high score, a pair of pret-- "
ty boudoir candles, was won by Miss
Schenck. and Mrs. Scott was given
a hand embroidered towel.

At the conclusion of the game a
course of creamed chicken, sand-
wiches, oltves and coffee was served.

That Framed the Constitution of the
United Statea

United Statea Senator
Patriot and Man of Letters.

Erected by Alexander Martin Chapter
Daughters of American Revolution

High Point ,N. C.
November, 1821.

The preaentatlon- - speech was made
by Mrs. H. A. MlUls, regent of the
High Point D. A. R. chapter. She
only said a ttir words and expressed
gratification In presenting tha tab-
let In behalf of her ohapter. A

sketch of Alexander Martin was
by Mrs. R. L. Pickens, of Highflven who told In brief outline

of the work accomplished by one of
the nation's founders.

The benediction was pronounced by

sen Street Parent-Teach- association
at l:0 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
lira. S. A. Long waa elected delegate
to the state convention at Ashevllle.
November to It, Inclusive. r

Plans for the placing of a library
In this school were mapped out Mr.
Martin, of the North Carolina college,
gave' a Very Interesting and instruc-
tive lecture on fami-
ng. The devotional exercises wji--

conducted by Rev. Klrby Bdwen. Miss
Parnell gave . numerous Interesting

Mrs. Cnnnlnghasa ta Entertnln.
Mrs. J. M. Cunningham wall enter-

tain at bridge thla afternoon, nonor-In- g

Mrs. James Morehead and her
daughter. Mrs. E. B. Baugh. of Co-
lumbia' 8. C, at her home on North
Elm street. "

BWKBMiilHiiiaiEiiniliH

readlnga.

v Fabrics of depth, tone and.
' elegance, and trimmings of

Squirrel, Beaver, Wolf , Fox
and tCaracul have been de-

lightfully brought together in
the luxurious, enfolding wraps
now exhibited here in; practi-
cally unlimited variety. Visit
Us.

With Fur 1545 to $100

Without Fur $25 to $95 '

; Fur Wraps $125 Up

Cabaniss, inc.

Rev. J. H. Barnhardt, pastor of the
West Market Street Methodist
church. Following tha unveiling
ceremonies the conference delegatea
and chapter members were guests at
tea at the home ot Mra. Martin

BaKala AaaoeiatTm Ta Meet.
The Parent-Teachs- T association of

the 8outh Buffalo school will meet
this afternoon at 8:S0 o'clock, at the
school house. All members have been
urged to be present.. ,

Wednesday Clnb With MJaa Lladaay.
Misa Lixxte Lindsay waa- - hpstess

Wednesday to the members of the Douglas, who with Mra. K. W. Myers
was hostess. Both are descendantsWednesday Afternoon Book ciuo, at

pi her home on Greene street. Tha of Alexander Martin.J club is studying this year Browning

Vleka' Eaaplayee Have Party.
The Vick Chemlcalvj;ompany gave

its annual Halloween party to the
laboratory force last night at the
community house on the grounds of
the company. Many ganfes were
played under the direction of Mrs.
Virginia C. Parrott, Industrial direc-
tor of the Y. W. C. A.

Dancing followed during the course
of the evening, and delicious refresh-
ments were served to about 220 per-
sons. The Vick company Is plan-
ning on giving a series of parties
during the winter.

Interstate Commission Is
Handling The Express Case

an(j nil poems, ana via riciurw ui
Si Florence" was taken up at the mee-
ts' Ing. Mrs. Charles Hole talked very
i I'cntertalnlngly on thla poem. shed
Biding much light on It by her re-

al marks, and by the beautiful copies
8 of the pictures mentioned In 'tha

ipoem. which she had for the In-- E

spectlon of the membeSe. After her

AniUary Meets Today.
The Woman's auxiliary of ths

American legion will meet this aft-
ernoon at 1:J0 at the eourthonsa.
All members are urged to be present.

Mrs. Bynnm to Hon Mlsa Sekenek.
On Saturday afternoon from 4 to

r. o'clock. Mra. W. P. Bynum will
alve an Informal tea. honoring her
guest. Miss Schenck.

a ': 1111 a B.awa. a

(BwHi! to Dattff Urn.)
Salisbury, Nov. S. Senator Orer-ma- n

has received a letter from
Chairman C. p. McChord. of tha In-

terstate Commerce commlulon, In
.answer to the aenator'a telegram of
protest against circuitous routing; of
express by the American express
company to points In North Carolina.
The chairman statea that ths- - whole
question la Involved fn this case of
Southeastern Express company vs.
American Hallway Express company,
now on docket and progressing be- -

DustyGalld ti Meet.
The guild of the Holy Trinity

church will meet this afternoon at
t o'clock at the church.

fi. ('. Girls Have Camp Snpper.
Wednesday afternoon the col-

lege class of the West Market
street Sunday school hiked with!
their teacher. Lee Edward, to Shaw
woods, where they enjoyed a very:
delightful camp supper. After:
games and songs, wienies and marsh- -

mallows were roastej over the camp:
fire.

Everyone hsd a delightful even-
ing, and resolved to make the ml.
lege class the largest one in Ihe
Sunday school.

PERSONAM.
tone tha commission In accordance
with tha rule of practice. oays;

Items For Today's Selling a Real Opportunity To
Choose Dependable Merchandise at less Than

Regular Prices.

''Just For Today
Not merchandise bought for special sale' purposes, but taken

" from regular stock, perfect in quality, we've selected these
items things that you want and repriced them with a view
to giving you a one day's value feast that you won't soon forget.

Mlaa Flnner la City.
Miss Harriet Fiaher. of .New York,

has arrived in the city for a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Herman ('one. In lrv-
lng park. Miss fisher's engagement
to Irving fong, of (his city, waa re-
cently announced, ihe wedding to
occur In tjhe winter. Thla evening
Miss Fisher and Mr. Long will be
the honnrees at a dance at the o.
Henry hotel given by Mr. and Mm.
Cone.

In conies the dust You can't keep it out
for windows, and doors must be open
during these summer days. Yet you want

. to keep the rooms clean and fresh.

HOOVER
IT BEA TS . . . as It Sweeps as It Cleans

Miss LeweJlyn Williams, daughter
of Rev. K. Murphy Williams, left lait
night for Tlftou Oa., where she will
attend the marriage of Mlsa Appnl:i
Jackson to Richard Flnley, of North
Wllkeshore. The wedding will take
place next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Id. Bunting have
returned from Jackson file an-- i St.
Petersburg. Fla.. where they hve
been spending the pa it months with
friends snd relatives.

Mrs, Herbert B. Whaling, of
is visiting at the heme

of Mr. and Mrs, E. . Co, on Sir.t
mlt avenue.

Miss Virginia Parrant, of Bennetts-vlll-

S. C. Is spending the wek-en- d

with Mrs. Frank Morton:
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Roberts are

making a brief visit to Southern
Pines.

Mrs. Vance Weill, of (ioldsboro, is
the guest of Mrs. Julius Cohen, at
her home on Left wick street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Stafford will
spend the week-en- d In Gastonla.
From there Mrs. Stafford will go to
Spartanburg, S. C, for a visit to rel

rdnnr-ftliamn-

Make
plain foods better

and you'll save
Use raislnt to'mske plain

foods more attracdra and yoji
can sarc food bills.

Add the raiiin's test to your
rice pudding and bread pudding.

Serre raisins itewed with oat-

meal to win little folks.
FIsTor isn't always a matter

of expense. Use the raisin's
charm.

d Riltins should cost
you no more than the following
prices:

. Seeo.4 (in U . Km .) JO.
SedlM(i 11 ... rW picf . ) 1 S
Smie4 er g..alMS Ul es.) Ige,
Always aik for

Sun -- Maid
Raisins

The following announcement,
which appeared In Thursday's Issue
of the Mount Airy News, will be of
Interest to friends throughout North
Carolina and Virginia:

"Mr. William Granville Sydnor an-- j
nounces the engaKernent and ap- -

proachlng marriage of his daughter.
Margaret, to Mr Hichard Morgan
Simmons, of Martinsville. Va.. tho
marriage to take plae December 6,
1922."

French Serge $1.29
40 inches wide guaranteed pure wool, colors
are Brown, Navy and Black, sold $1 HQ
regularly $1.75, just for today PleeJ

Ratine 29c
38 inch Ratine, Copen and Rust only OQ

sold regularly 69c, on sale for today

Percales 25c

the one you've been intending to buy
get it now while you really need it. Every .

home: should have one of these labor-lightener- s.

See our display of new models at our
salesrooms. The' convenient payment
terms enable you to buy a cleaner and use
it while paying for it.

Delightful Hallovfeea Party.
Miss Bessie Clapp and Carl Clajjp

gave a delightful Halloween party on
Monday night at their home In Glen- -

atives.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ballard

Rgerton have returned to the city
after visiting their parents in Louis-bur- g

and Henderson. They were

eldrest Silk Hosiery $1.69
We are going to put this famous tailored
seam hose on sale just for today's selling.
The colors are Brown. Russian Calf, Grey,
Black and --White. Weldreat Hosiery is
guaranteed T2 strand silk. Remember
Weldrest is the hosiery with the broad seam
back; sold regularly $2.00, just fM CQ
for today eJleUe7

Madras Shirting 39c
32 inches wide attractive patterns to select
from all colors formerly sold up to
65c. Just for today OUC

Table Damask 69c

wood. The guests wore" Halloween
costumes, and. various games were present at the celebration of the

golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
Egerton's parents on October 30.25c36-i- Percales; absolutely fast coJors,

beautiful quality, sold reeularlv 35c Mrs E. L. 8tout is visiting friends
in Greensboro.

Pa jama Checks 15c Mrs. W. O. Green, of Maxton, Is
the guest of her sister on North Elm

piayea. trues were awarded Miss
Mary Bishop and .lames Morgan for
the best costume, refreshments were
served. About 3ty guest were pres-
ent-

Campaign Team Meet This Morning
Team captains and th.Hr workon

In' the coming V. W. r a. flntincln
campaign will met the V. T.V. C
A. hut this morning at 10 j'clot k to
discuss plans of the campaign. Mr
K. Ft. MichauK. pi'nruleitt of the boa til

st reet.15cPajama Checks, a Rood standard qual-
ity .and heavy weipht, just for today ... Air. and Mrs. IT W. Murpby have

Free Home Demonstration
Table Damask; a beautiful
regularly 89c just

72 inch Merc,
quality; sold
for today . . .

of directors. vlll. preside. AM pri

Bath Robe Fleece 49c
Bath Robe Fleece, exceptionally good quality
and Beautiful patterns, sold regularly q!
69c just for today 1IC
English Rib Sport Hosiery

We Are Moving;

This week. If you don't find

what you want at our old atand

call at 219, our new store Just

two doors north,

sons on the team t.av heen vtged to
attend. a

Hack Prom Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grimsley. Mr.

and Mra. Albert Stevens, Fielding
Fry. Henry-Yate- Bob Elder and W

T. Orimsley have returned from

Table Linen $2.95
72 inch Table Linen, pure linen and beauti-
ful quality ; many lovely patterns to select
from; sold regularly $3.50, just for 0 QC
tpday aJfcaaW

Madelia English rib sport hosiery, first qual

r turned f rum Charlotte, where Mr.
Murphy was a groomsmen In the
wedding of his brother. Dr. John W.
Murphy, who was married

to Miss Mattie Burwell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Norman Wills are

spending sevorttT days In Henderaon
attending the M P. conference.

Mr. und Mrs. John Wilson have re-

turned from a month's visit to Hot
Springs, Ark.

Mrs, ii. W. Brown has returned
from h visit to her son, J. (i. Brown,
in Raleigh.

Mhs ,ouh.o Murchison. of Harelfch,
is the guest of her cousin, Miss Helen
Murchison, at the North Carolina col-
lege.

Miss Nellie, Muse, of High Point,
was a visitor In the city yesterday,

Miss Virginia Banner, oJ Mount
lAiry, who has been spending a short

69city. AH colors, sold ,regularlly 95c,
just for today

N. C. Public
Service Co.

331 Phone-33- 0

Shelby, where they attended tho
wedding of Jack- Stevens to Miss Mi-
ldred Hull, which was solemnized in
the Flrat Presbyterian church Wed-
nesday night.

PMBona Asaorlatloa Meet PattersonBroSsJnc.
The Pomona high school Pnrent-Teiche- r

association held Iti regular
meeting "yesterday afternoon, at
which time Dr. Frank Sharps deliv-
ered an interesting address on "Colds

VINB .GROCERIES'
st",., ' ,

while In the. city vh relatives, left
yesterday for Ashevllle. where she
will visit her sitter. Miss Delia Ban-
ner, . .... .,I .MllBtf lwlAWIJttMlm-JMl-t IMSlVffl lua 1WC WD lUb 1WI JV Vfi Vf VH WilVfl VJfj lWfl .Vfl 1WB ltffl IWB VMM IWH iwb iwn ujm mm tmw. iwt


